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Five Added
To Faculty
By Regents
Four Reaignationa
A lao Accepted ;
Sabbaticals Granted

•

EWS

OLLEGE

THE

Year in Picture&
Page 4

203 to Get Degrees Aug. 5
In Summer Graduation
Jr..
1Sullivan, Honnld Pre.~ton sum-~ Luui~: Waldrop Tyree, Gray Len
Henry Sho>lar, Uavtd ni'en, Clara Uavis 'l 'anner, 1\lary Vnughn,
WilllL.m Shore, Mury Ann Simp- fo:Uen Taylor, Ralph Wll.son ·rayJnne Williams vaughn, Charles
son, Lnrr.v IJ:'lrncll Sims, Mary lnr,
J..con Walker, HMr:V Uten \lr'a~·ct
Johns~>n Smith. Jne HJI Spann,
Ada Newport Thompson, Car- Jr., Martl'lr~ K..1thenne Wasson,
Ethel WlVerne Stew:lrL, Wylma olyn J3rccse Tierney, Ingle S1mp.. : Billy CJ~·d~ Well~. Jettye Hazel
Ann Stewart, Jo.:ll:~ Uen!tley Sbce, wn Tolem, Char!(..>S Uarneu TO·
(Continued on Page Tiuee)
Robert Lcl' Street, Wilham Joseph ohe~·. Thomas Arthur Turner Jr ..

Scn_ll,$:'lnl',

Two hundrt-o and three sen,:rs will receive degrees ut Ule
-ummer commencement, Aus. :>,
J('~ording to Dr. IJonald Huntr.r,
tJlstrar,
Tho~e
receiving degreeli :l!'e:
Bach'>'or of Science in Agricultul'e: Walter Alva Actam.s, Ua>l-onel Udano Uoug!as, (iJenn Wal' ·~ }o'arthlng. Alfred Johnson
r1t-are, Johnie William l'arkcr.
Bachelor of Music
Joe Nonnan Prince.
t:lach•lo:r of Music Education
tdwln Vemont Liley Jr., Shelw
Ann Mo:ton, Jane MarshaU Henry l~rin~e. Marjorie Swenson
Schmaus.
Science in Hom•
B•cbelor
Economics

The Board of Regents, at its
July 19 meeting, accepted four
faculty and staU f'itlllgnatlons and
npproved five new appointments.
The nc.., ar.pootnt.rn<>nts were
given ·lo: Charles Reldllnger, assistant professor of biology; Miss
Jewell Deene Ellis, assistant professOl' or home economics; John
R. Tusks, assistant professor of
art; Robert L. Perkins, assistant
professor of philosophy; and Mn.

Alice Koeneche, assistant protessor o! home economics.
Resignations were a c c e p. t e d
from Robert K. Payne, assistant
professor CYt journalism; Dr. Alta

Presson, associate professor of
home economics; and B au z I e

Band's 'Straw Hat' Concert
Aug. 4 on Fine Arts Patio

sc~~~~· ;o~c~tu~~~a~:~r.,. "'~''"'·I :i~laa:s. P~;~:~.

Or. l<'orr('st C . .P,;gue, tilrectm·
of the Gen. George C. Mar~hall
~~oundntlon,
will ~peak at the
Murray Stat!! College ~ummer
Ctlmmencemcnt Aug. 5, Presirtcnt
Ralph ll W0<1ds hq!l announced.
'l'he cnmmenccrnent program, at
which :wa person~ will rece1ve
dc~rees will be in the b~llroom
of the MSC ~tudcnt Unwn Hulldlng at 3 p.m.

PiKA's Flower Bed
Receives Firat P rize
In 1960 Competition

Sci'enCe Study
I
B'd
A td
I s ccep e

Library Shows
Shemwell Art

Dr. Forrest Pogue to Give Commencement Talk
For Summer Graduation Ceremony Aug. 5
Readquarters,
many.

HcidelbV£g,

Uer- Thi!

work was publlshed unde.r
the title, "'l'hc :SuprctnC' Com~·rom 1946-52 he WOI'kert on 1m1nd,'' in 11J:J4 by lh(> Govern~
a history of Gl!~er:~l Eise-nhower's mcnt PrintHlg Oiflce. '!'he tlrst
command in Nnr li.we~t ~:uro(le. I copy was prc.~cnted by Lhe author

Hama Jean LaNeve.
1 to Pre.~ident Ei.~cnhower !l,t the
Beacbelor of Science
Whit~ House on May t!, Hltl4_
Celcta Atnip Alexanc1er, '!'ern·
Dr. POKU(' rctumed to the Murm)' Downs Alexander, WilliAm
ray ~tnte L.1culty as professor of
Holland AllbrltU!n, Elna Heed Alhit:tt•ry m 1\)54, where he relen. Ernest Randolph Allen, Germaln~l until 1U5ti wllen he b~
trude Chtldre.'iS Allen. Kenneth
co1me director or the Marshall
Delano Almon, BlrOie Beu.lah
Dl'. Pogue, on leave of abscm~:e
Jo~~>undllUon.
Ashbrook, Ruby Alnette A~h from the Murray State faculty
---brook.
whil(' he heuct~ the Marshall
Hugh Clinton Ashby, Konald Jo'ound~uo:n, graduated !rom
Kennedy Atwood, !rene COilter · in th£· class a[ Hlal He
Austin, Ronald Lee Babb, Jessie Mal'ter of Arb degree from
Butler Bowland, ~offitte Collilts Univetflty or Kcntuck~· and a
Bradley, .Edward Lee Brooks, Ph.D. from Clark University. He
Pauline Gore Bryant, Gladys has also studied at the UnlverRam.sey cantrell, Rufu~ Wayne !lily of Pari$ a! an Americnn
Capps, Lavona Litchfield Cavanah, Exchange fo'eltow.
Approximately a,ouo book.<: were
~ton
Cbarlton, Eleanor l:lyrd
,,dried. either through purcha~e
Chumbler, John Garrett COlltns,
He }Oined the Mtfrray
or gift. to the college JitJrary in
W1lliam Allen Combs, Hma Stole hi>tory Iacuily In lt:l~i:l.
I
1!159-1960.
N~l!e Conyer, John 1-'ranklin l)anlel, Betty Luu Davis, John
During World War 11 he ~erv
An extemive collection nt anThomas Dawson, Giffin .E:ar1 uex- ed as combat hhtorlan, l''lrst U.
nuuls In \.he field n! sc1enr'e wa.'l
tcr, Wllllnm Gtlbert Durfee, wan·. S. Army, !rom Omaha !:leach to
purchosed and ~hould soon be
da Jean Dunning, Hodger l'.;ugene Pllzen, Czet'hoolovukla, li144-45,
rv;1rly for U!':e by rtudents and
Dr. Forre•l C. Pogue
Estes, Agnes Brooks l<'rancc, .h:va and 11~ hl~torlrm U.H. '!'heater
rnculty. nccording to Ur. 11. C.
Hargrove 1''uqua.
Hea(!qunrters , Germany, 1!145-411.
Woodbridg!!, Uh~orlnn. Among
Gage _ Petrie
From 1!146-5:!, he was historian,
these arl' the foll11wmg;
Department oi the Army, and
Advances in Carbohydrate Ch• John Marshall Gage, Nlc.hOht> frcm 1952-54 wus (lf'Jcrutlon~ re-~
mit.try
II) vol~.l. Ad.vances In
•\Dl'l:n GnJ.Joway, Pe~gy. Ann ~f'~h arm!~ fl"" f1 meomber- ot
Cataly$la and Related Subjects (ij
George, Pearl Elizabeth Gilbert, the 0[)('rations Resenr~h Office
voL:l, Ad•ancel in El.ctronica and
fo,loyd Se:bmw ~i~rdaru, Uo?ald Johns Hopkin~ University, at:
Electron PhYsics 17 vnl.u, Ad•an·
Erl~ard GJpe, V1rgm1~ Lou u1sh, taehecl 10 u.s. Army Theater
ces in Geophyt.ics !4 vois,l, AdLucille Hayes GladdlSh, Luctlle
vancel in Protein Chemistry ! 12
Holt Grant, Nathllmel l::>tarllng
\'ols.l, Ad•11ncoa in Virus Reseazch
Green, Terry Ray Gulledge, Conrad Wayne Hampton, Lucille
A third men's durmitory W<lS (:i VOIS . ), Survep in Applied Me·
Irene Hoffman Harris, Mae Darauthorized by the board of re- themelies t4 vuls.l, Ad•ancea- ir:
nell Harris, Cecil Wayne Harvey,
gent5 last week. Prestdent Halph AgTonOmJ (9 vols.l, Advances ill
Vivian Mae Hasellp,
H. W(lOdS wa.~ authorized to ~cek Applied Mechanics (5 voi~.J, Ad·
WilHam Emmett Hayden, Joseph
Three clas..<1es, English 112, His- the assistance ot !he :St:ltc De~ •an en in Cancer R~arch · 5
Francis Heier, Marsha Kiley Hen- tory 207 and Education G235 partment of Io'inanee and a~k: the vols.l, Ad•<~ncH in Food Researclt
son, Dwain Lee Herndon, H1ch&rd have bc~n ~cheduled for th~ Housing and Home l<'inance Agen- n vols.l, Advance'S in Veterinary
Lee Rill. Charles A.rnold Hobbs, Murray State College short scs- cy for a loan for thlll buildm~ . Sciences 13 vols.J. Progr~s in
One men's dormitory ill al- Bioghysics and Biological Chernill·
Joe Bert. Howard. Charles l:lrad- , sian from August 8- 26, Dean
ready
under construction :md nn~ try (7 vols.l. Progress in the Ch•·
lord Jackson, Geraldine Jarrell, William G. Nash has announced
~arlan Antionette Johnston, PatRegistration for the shorL ses- other ls to be startect thl.:' !311. mins.try of Fab 15 vuls. I.
A file of the N~w York: Timll1
ncla Danncnfetser Karlen, l:lobby sian wil! be August 8, at 8:30 Murray's increaslng enrollment
Lynn Key, Harry Dee King, a.m. In if. he administration build- makes more h,.,u:;mg racLittles ne- rot· i935~l93l:l hos l)een added to
Udora Jeanet~c Specs King,
Jng, and classes wlll m('et atter cessary, Dr. Woods hn& explu1oed. the llOrary's micrlltllm rollecuon
'l'he dormitory will be built in
John Willmm Lemons, Lucy registration. Thereafter, classes
Approximalc!y l,:.!UO volume:·
Fo.ster Loyd, Chancey Kelly Me- wlll meet !rom 9 a.m. to noon, the same aren n!i the other Lwo of periodicals were bound an(l
new ones, <•Cl'O!iS t:hel'tnut Street w\th the addition ns ot ~·eoruar ,.
Cord, Pauline S. McCoy, Barb!lra Monday through FTiday.
Jean Cloys Morris, Leila Mos1er,
from the main campus, lt would 1960 of the Jibrflty basement
Shirley Jean Nall, Lola ~eatrlce
English 112, intrnductlon to have caret.crla rucilllle!i tor Mud- which has been used. sJrtce the
Owen, Carl Thomas Parsons, l:lob- literature, will be taught by Mrs. ents who live in all three. On bcglnning of the second ~ernl"llt"r
by Ray Pate, D01ma Marshall Ann(' Markham; History 207, re- Its completion, Wells Hall, now us a periodical reading roam. The
Perry, Dolly Partin Petrie,
cent U.S. history, by Dr. Frank being used by men, we>uld be- Je;sc Stuart room has aJso betn
Pigue . Wrather
Steely, and Education 0235, men- come a women's l,l!llt.
aclded. II is hoped that tblii room
Joe Don Pigue, Thomas ~rvln tal hygiene, by Dr. Ralph Tes~
can be ('>fficially opened by late
Poe, Eva Sadler Powell, Lillian eneer.
October.
~ew.>On P 'Pool, Doily Well!i HeAnother course, Ed u cat 1 on
The llbrarv will be open,•d
dick, Robert Joseph Regelsperger, G282, techniques in teaching condu •·ing the three-weCI<s MlOrl
Phillip Earl Rich, Margaret Ann servation, originally scheduled for
cour~es in A~"Ust Monday through
Berry Roberts, Helen Croft Ho- the short session, has been canAll sludents who plan Jo grad- f'rlduy from lU a.m. to noon.
bin$On, Gteen Mlller ~ander.ot, celled, according to Dean Nash.
uale in August mull pay their
Donald Ray sasse, Carl Leslie
degree fetts by 4 p.m. Thursday.
Mr. P. W. Ordway, business manFi
nal
Exams
Schedul
ed
St udents I ndebted t o MSC
ager, baa announced.
Must Pay Before Fi nals
T h ursday, Fri day, Aug. 4-5 Payment should b• made to
Final examinations In c!asse;; Jhe cashier in the business of~·au
registratloh wUJ begin
Students indebted to the col·
lege must make full payment scheduled for 7:30, U:4U, and fice, Adminidration 3. The feel Mond1;1y, Sept. 1~ , witt! phystc.<~.J
before taking their fin<~l examina· 9:50 a.m. wlll be held at the aro baccalaureat•, $5, and ma.- examinations lor all ~tudenL~ e.xc!uc1ing freshmen, m the Health
tion1, Mr. p, w. Ordway, busi- lnst scheduled pe!'iOd on Jo'rl- ler'$, :516.
day morning, Aug. 5, Dean w.
Mr. Ordway u:ooged that all Building. Cia~ registration will
nelil m<~nager, bas announced.
g~adua.lion
candidalea giv• the begin the next day !llld. cuntmue
Paymenls &hould be made by G. Na~h has announced.
E'inul examinations in all Ot.'ler maUer theiz immediate aUention. for three days.
4 p.m. Thu~eday lo the caahior
In the bu!lnesa office. Admini- classes will be held at the last as degraes cannot be awarded
Classes will t.hcn Pegin on l''rlregular St'heduled Cllls.~ period until !his fee and all other in- day, Sept. llf.
3.
debtedne:u are paid.
- - - - - - -...,-- - - - - - on Thursday, Aug. 4.
ln the !aU seme;;tcr 'l'hank'l~
givl.ng vacation w1ll l)egm at
noon, Wednesday, Nov. :.!~. Classe~ will resume .Mondny, Nt:.v. 211.
C.:hrlstmus holidays. will oegin
·~
President 's Annual Repor t
at noon, SaturCUly, L>ec. 17 3nd
A. M. from the University ot Approved by MSC Regents
cla.uc~ wlll be rcsumffi Munday .
Cincln:nali, and his Mus. D. ,
At
!he
July
lY
Hoard
of
HeJan.
2.
(honorary) from the American
gents meetina: the Board approved
'fhe liCmeJl"!cr ends Thursday,
Conservatory.
President Ralpl1 Woods' annual
Jo:munry 26.
Who's Who in America lists
hl,m as a memb(!r of the Ameri- report.
Board member
can Legion, Rotary Club, and a
spcciaUst in curriculum !or mus- seconding the motion to
ic schools. In a.ddilion, he is cited the report complimented
as a specialist in music study sident and the sChool by
both applied and theoretical for that Murray had completed
More than l,UOU persons dt"year of wondel'ful Progress.''
private teachers.
tended the annual watermelon
He has been a professional
cult!ng held east ct the presin1Uslcian, singer, conductor, and
rll'nt•s horrie between a and a
music a·djudlcator (judge). He STUDYWG AT COLUMBIA
p.m. last Wednesday.
was presldt!nl o! the National
Miss Frances Brown {)f Lhe home
All taeuity, start members,
Association a! Schools of Music economit'.!i deportment i.s on sabstudents,
and their fnm111es were
!rom 1948 u\J ]952.
batical leave lh!s summer. do-Ing
Invited.
Since retirement, he has con- special study at Colutnbia UniverUnued his work as na1:ional ex- sity on newer trends in home
'l'wo hundtcd nne! sl.xty melons
were cut !or the feasi, which
ccutlve secretAry of Ph! Mu Al- eco-nomics. Miss Brown is studying
:;ponsored by the faculty
ph:t, professlonul music fratern- under Dr. Florida Moore, ohalrsoci.:tl cornrntttee and U\e st.udent
lty, wh!ch has ih nallonal head- m:m or the home economics d!!~ Enjoying Wedneaday's watermelon feaet are, from left,
urg.
quarters Jn Murray,
Ralph and He r bert Tc1acneer, Mra. Te..eneer, Dr. Ralph Te11eneer, and J. o . Pigue,
pulmen.l at Co!Unlbla.

Cochrum and Shellle Garner,
Judg-es for the flower ned contest look over PI Kappa Alpha's winning entry, From !eft are Mrs. Jim
custodians.
Leavu Granted
Hlyglna, Mre, A. F. Doran and Mra. J, I. Ho5a1ck.
In lurth~ acUon, Miss Inez
· - - · -- - - - - - Haile, of Lhe College High lacal-1------ - ·ty, was granted a year's leave of
absence, and Richard Jackson,
also of the College High faculty,
was granted a sabbatical leave
for the summer.
PI Kappa Alpha l'raternily won
Three new facult1f members
first place in the annual flower
have been added to the military
bed contest sponsored by the
science department.
Capt. James 1. Perkins,
The summer college band Will ner, Loui sville: Tom Berry, Parts, Student Organizalion. Jo'l rst prize
try, a native or Bowling,:;;;':':,~ present a ..Straw Hat" concert Tenn. ; David Drone, Shawnee- wa~ a traveHng trophy and $IU.
and o graduate of Western,
on the line arts patio at 6:30 p.m. town, IlL; Madge Hearn, Ottawa, The trophy may be kept by any
HI .: Jerri Johnson, Murray; Jen- organization that wf:ns it two
from Ft. Benning, Ga .• where
Thursday, Aug. 4.
attend~ the advanced oWcers
Amocg the works to be pre- ny Johnson, Murray ; ~>Hke Alex- years In a row.
The fiower bed. located on the
course.
sented are "Newsreel , in l<'ive ander, Murray; Linda Thomas,
North Carolinian
Shrots," by Schuman: "RecltaUve West Lafayette, Ind.; Donna t'in- east side or Dr, Ralph Woods'
Capt. Jack Biggerstatr, trans- and Prayer" from Grand Sym- ger, Adamsville, Tenn.; k:dwln home and across the street rrom
portation corps, is a graduate
phony, by Berloiz; "Scotch Sym- Lacy, Dale, Ind.; and David the admlnistralion bUJid;ng, ts
a reel. white, and blue diamond
North Carolina State and comes phony," by Mendelssohn; and Whlte, Jackson, Tenn.
shape.
to MSC !rom the transportation "Autumn Leaves," arranged by
Contest judges were M.rs. Jim
Higgiru, whose husbnnd Is parstandard marelles
ticipating In the science mstJtute;
returned lrom a
Guest conctuctors will be Phil
k
Mrs. A. .f. l)oran and Mrs. J. 1.
He Is a :native of
Shelton, College High band d1·
Hossick, both of Murray.
Lt. Col.!l. Charles W,
rector; Edwin Lac:y, Indiana;
Others placing In the conte~t
and Walter B. McCord,
Shelia Morton, Owensboro; anct
wer.c ,Bf."!a Bci:l Beta. f,ect'l:n<1:
SFC Johnsop and Si'rg~nt
St~ve ~. .BardstQw.O...
.
Delta Omega. third; Sigma Chi,
Cord or the military science
The band held a previous con·
Murray State aga1n will conparlment, have retired !rom the cert on the patio JaSl Tuesday, duct the In-l::>ervlce Institute for fourth; and Alpha Sigma Alpha,
!Ut.!l. All the entries wUJ reU.S. Army after 30 years of serv- July 19.
high school teachers or sc1ence
ceive
$10.
ice,
Band members are: Jerry Doug- and mathematic! beginning l::>ept.
The !lower beds were Judged
Colonel Johnson reUred May las, Paducah; Lee Egbert, Prlnce- 10.
for neatness , rreshnc ..;s, a weU
31 and now resides in Miami.
ton; Olive Bopp, owensboro; Hill
The institute is sponsored by
Colonel McCord rcUred June McConnell, Hopkinsville: Char les the National Science l<'oundation. balanced color combination and
upkeep. They were planted be30 and Is attending the summer
Participants wUJ be selected on fore school was out thls spring,
session prior to entering ihe Pruneau, Crystal City, Mo.; Jack
Henry. Madisonville; Bill Pickens, the followln8 bases:
but the judging was put off unteaching profession.
Dyersburg, Tenn.; Jim O!lla, Mur1. They must be a ctively teacbtil they were in lull bloom.
ray; Charles Stephens, OWens bo- lng science or mathematics In
high
school
or
junior
hlgh
schooL
ro;
2. They must have need !or
Phyllis Fleener, Beaver Dnm;
Ralph 'Hnthrop, Robinson, UL; the course.
3. '!'hey must have potential
Diana Taylor, Mill Shoals, Ill.:
Homer Pruitte, Murray; Willie tor becoming excellent teachers.
<..iasses w[ll meet Saturday
Barton, Starkville, Miss.; John
Arnn, Martin, Tenn.; Irvin Gil- mornings throughout the academic
year, 9 to noon or one evening
Striped bass eags have been
An art exh}blt by Miss Marjorie son, Lorain, Ohio; Carole ~te per week rrom ti until 1:1.
takl!n from Kentucky L.1ke and
phens,
D.:~wson
~prlngs,
Tony
Shemwell is being displayed in
1'he institute refunds the cost have been verified by Dr. Romeo
~he college library. The exhibit Asher, Clay;
or tuitton and allow~ 7 cents a Mansueli of the Chesapeake BloJane
Thomas,
West
Lafayette,
is composed of on paintings,
mlle lor transportation expenses. logical Laboratory, Solomons, Md.
lacquer paintings, Ink drawings, Ind.; Sally Morris, Hay~town; Pflrtlc!pnnts are also ni!Owed. up
"The findings of the eggs, allithographs, wood cuttings, and Diann Miller, Elkton; Jack Uard- to $10 t or cost of textbooks.
though Infertile, marks the beetchings.
Applications may be obtained ginning o! possibly one of the
Miss Shemwell, a summer refrom Dr . A. M . Wolf.;;on, Depart- greatest fishing boons the Kl'nplacement lor Prot W I I I I am I
ment or Bi ological Sciences, Mur- tucky Lake has ever known,"
Walmsley, who is on sabbatical
ray State College, Murray, Ken- said Dr, Hunter M. Hancock of
leave from the art division, rc·
tu cky.
the biology department, orlglnatceived her B.A. degree at Muror of the . striped bass project on
ray State In 1951. She received
t
1 Kentucky Lake.
MSC Faculty Appointee
her MA. degree In fine arts from
At present there are only two
the Universfty ot Georgia, this
Dies Un expected ly at 27
known fresh water Jakes in which
spring, and Is to teach art at
Dr. Robert L. Collier, who had lhe striped bass live and reproEast Tennessee State College at
received his Ph.D degree July 15, ~uce. These ~re Santoe-Cooper
Johnson City, this 1all.
and had accepted a position on m S~u~ Carohna and .Kerr ResThe last week or school there
the MSC faculty, died of a cere· ervOJr m .North Carolina.
will be n glass exhibit shown by
bra\ hemorrhage attack in DayThe stripers normally ~pawn
Miss Gladys Linn a~ :the college
tona Beach, i."ln. He was :n
in !rcsh water rivers nnd then
library. Miss L\:n:n will arrange
Or. Collier, who received his return to th~ sea. However In
a display of her own glass ware.
Ph.D. degree in ect.ucaUon at the Santee and 1n Kerr they are
She is a special student In the
Univcrsit) ot Kentucky, suffered completely land locked.
library science department, has
the attack while !looting on a
O:n a creel census conducted
her B.A. degree ln art, and has
rHlt In shallow water.
by South Carolina orficials, the
been t~chlng art and working
l',uneral services were Tuesday a~·eragc weight w~s a l!tUc
In the library science field for
in Muyfleld.
SlX pounds. On<: hsh was' ,:,:~:~~~I
the past three years.
1
two years ago which \I
or. Prl'l'=' Doyle
over 46 pounds.
Kcntucky Lake has the basis
for becoming ~the lhlrd Jake to
bave a sta•ble year round populaUGn, Dr, Hancook said.

I

Jn.~eph ~heehan

GenrRe

Egg Teats Indicate
Striped Baas Thrive
In Ken-Lake W atera

I

Libr41ry Adds
3,000 Volumes

I

Third Dorm
Js Approved

Three Courses Slated
For Short Seaaion
Beginning on Aug. 8

i

Degree Fee Payment&
Due in Buaineaa O ffice

I

Concert Set Monday
By Chorus, Orcheatra

•

The 5ummer chorus and (lrchestra will give a JOint concert
ut 7 p.m. Monday, Aug. 1, In
the student union ballroom. Professor Robert Baar, or the music
faculty, will be the conductor.
"Requiem," by Gabriel ~·aure,
wiU be pre!'ented. This Is one
work with a series o! parts for
chorus and orchestra.
Soloists will be Joe 'l'arry, barItone, senior from Murray, and
M e I an I e Henderson, soprano,
sophomore from Villa Park, Illinois.
There wW be no admission
charae and the concert Is open
to the public.
DAME S CL.U B HAS PI C NIC

•

The Murray State Dames Club
sponsored a picni¢ for members
and their 1amllles last night In
the CMy Park, according to Betty
Hines, president,

Fall Registration
Scheduled Sept, 12

Fine Arts Building Named
For Dr. Price 'Pop' Doyle

A resolution naming the !inc
arts -building for Dr. Price Doyle
was approved at >the Board o!
Regents meeting last week.
Dr. Doyle, known by his students and colleagues as "Pop",
was head of the line arts department from 1930 unttl his retirement in 1957. He drew up plans
and pushed through construction
ol the line arts building.
Under his leadership, the music department was bullt up from
a nucleus of six music majors to
120 music majors, making Murray one ol the foremost music
schools in the country. Divisions
ol art and dramatics were added .
during his ~!.enure.
Dr. Doyle was born In Redileld, Iowa, in 1806. He received
his B.S. at the State T~chers
Colle&e in Maryland, Mo., his

----

.?''P'"''e

More Than 1,000
At Watermelon Feed

'

MSC'ans Designated

John Kennedy, Nixon
Alike in Many Respects

As ~Living Memorials'
by Bill Brook

T his fall, d urinp; Hon:}.eeomin~, the Alumni Association will dedico le n monument in
honor and memory of Rainey T . ' Vclls,
found_c r of l.\l ur·r·ay Slnle College.
Th rs monnmE'nt, n bl ack m arbl e Abaft,
wn~ made possible throu gh the efforts or
mony gr·oups of people ; nlnmni of t h e col!Pge, past nnd pregen t faculty mem bers,
frieods of :\f urrn.y, nnd j.n~ t. people who knew
ancl loved Rainey T. \ Veils .
T o many wh o have recently o.ssocialf'd
wilb MtJrrny - fll:' either t ea.cherR 01' students th e mo.l'lmr fo r• Dr·. \Vells is not
h i gh l~· significa n t. Frr'flh m en in yearR to
como may h ave fo f iEnJre !.he volume of the
shaft, or its total weight, or to coun t the
pieces of marble in the surrounding plaza.
Futm·e gcncraUo n!\ of pledges might be required to keep the plaques shined, or to
perform some other perfunctory aot, but
the significance of the marker w ill have
littl e meaninr for them.

Leg end to Fade
As the older, originnl faculty and stnrr
membf'rs retire and a 1•e rep 1 aced wilh
rounger, frrsh,faoed personnel, tbe legend
Or Ra.inry 'r. \VeJis will fade. The marker
will J"e main, RS will \\'ells Hall , anrl the rest
or Mmray State - but the sentiment for
Or. \ Vc>lls will paR!! . Only tbr phrsicaJ remindcr·s of h is hnving bl?'en here will remain.
Even today, thrrr are few remaining who
rcmembm· Dr. W ells leading the studen t
hody in Ri nging durin~ Chapel. The memnrics of 01•. W ell s urgmg the at'l\lelic teams
l.e greatrr crforl.s hnvo be!'n forgotten.
Few RI'O left who can rccan him slriding
ur anrJ down a\ongsido lhr f(lnce tlHl.t en ('il'olecl th e foolhnll ri('lcl, twirling- his cane,
and shontin~, "Let's ~o, boy!~! Let's go."
Jlo na.r11NI Mnrrov's at h 1 e tic leams tbo
Thoronghbreds, niHI he set the example by
b(•i ng one.
Shaped by Phil osophy
As slmlrnts of this school, we al'e fore\'P r
mnrkell hy th e collf'ge. Its b.rn.nd is on us.
'Wherever we go whnlevf'r we do, our record nt Mm·•·oy is' "'ilh us. IlR record is onr
rcenrd. " 'e are shnpi'cl by its -phil osophY.
To a ~~·('a! rxt('nt, the philosophr or Mnrrav i~ lh<' sttmP today a'l it wns 37 year-. ngo
witrn Murr11y first 'openNI its dnor~ . Thil'l
philo.sophy is !he drPams .and ir\e.'\s.anfl aspirations or one man, Ro,tnPy T. ' ' Pll~
It was he who crentPd th is co1le@.:P. I•rom
Jrgis)n!i"e net to locnli(;'n. frnm ~luep1•int
to f ~t~L"lhod proclncl, llnlllf'Y •r . \"l,·ells led

tho way.

Ot her Accomplishm e nts

So onch and f.'\'e r·y slndtmt. pa.st and pl'C'Rent, stands in his P- hnclnw. B.oinP~· T. \Veils
wns a bip; mnn. l le cnst a lllrge shadow.
Mu 1'rn~· Slote Collrgo i.~ no t his ouly claim
to greatness.
\Vilh uncommnn vision, l1e virwed tl1c
rutrn·c in mnnv firlch~ R.nd planned accordin~lv. The en,1ilo1 building nnd gow't'nm•'$
mtui~ion in Frankfm·L are in part hls han1iiworl<. He frel'd higher ('{]nrnlion in Kentucky fJ•om the shacl<lcs of legislative whim by
authOI' ing n.n C'qunl appropriations a('t. As
a membl'r of the bmu·d or trusters ror the
Univrrj;ity or Ken tnl' l\y, he !wiped gnidf' .it
to n promin<>nl posilion among slnl.o uruver!ii LIP!'! .
Raint'y T. \Vf'll!l was lhP ronndrr of Mur rur Stat('. Some have PaiiNl him lh£> fa iiH'I'
or" h i ~·her education in \Vestern 1\entucky.
It has boen estimated thnt more than 40.000
p cop l o hove rC'ceived some ed!tcnt.ional
tr•uining due to h is direc~ effort. U1s J•erord
a lone stamps ltim n gio.nt among llie stole's
lenders.
t.Tvlng Memorial
LeL u ~ kN•p !.he IC'g(' nd or Rainey T. ~el~s
alive by realizing thnt cnob one of ~Is JS h~s
"living memorial." \ Ve nre the frlllt of ~~~s
labor. Le t us hPnr in our l1enrl.s lbe sp1r1t
lha.t was his. Let n~ sho\v in our work the
p ride in a.ccomplishmenl that l1e did. Lrl
om arlions ~reuk proudly of Murray Slate
College, as he did.
Dy doing fiO, we will pel'Jl~lnate beyond
all scope of rf'nliznlion tho imtUOi'lal genius
of Rainey T . \ Yells.
So when lhe monument is dedicated, and
t he c1·owds h:\VC gon~ let's not rest and s~y,
"Fine, that's done." vur· obligation to Ra~n
ey T. \Veils i~ rellcemablc only by followmg
his example.
CACP}-Mlckey Mouse Is an approved candidate
for student body president at Oregon State, reports
the Daily Barometer.
Approval came by telegram from Walt Disney
studios In Hollywood: "Regret Walt in Europe but
see no t·eason why Mickey wouldn't make good
student body president. Better he should be lop
man ln journalism schooL He would have a aharp
nose !or news."
In connection with their campaign, Mouse constituents have challenged other presidential candidates
to an open debate. "We don't need a man to do a
mouse's job," commented one of the Mouse campaign managers.

T he College N ews
Official Weekly Newspaper
Of Murray State College
l:nterett 111 81'1'000 C1Du lialt~• Rt th., p,,.~ 0Hit.'8 In "MUTTIIJI'.
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Many Mur r01y student. have taken a Vllricty of s u mmer
per left, Ml~key Buzur d, freshma n chemlatry·blology major
Myo·rs, sophomore home economies major from M u rr;~y who
from Murray who wo r ks as a secreb ry a 11d cl erk; and lower

--~

,.:./,j
jobs to help with t"'elr schooli ng. Su~h J:s tbe ~ase with these four Industrio us s t ude nts. T hey are, upfrom Dilwson S prings, who works as a part-time cook In a local restaurant; uppe r right, Marine fl
works taking In ventory 01 t a local milk company; lower left, Gay le Douglas, Ju nio r bual,ess majo r
rlnht, Stll n Young, sophomore b usi ness major from Murray w ho se lls Ice crollm f rom h ie nift lee

.

August Publication Set for Woodbridge Listing of Kentuckian's
Early August publication has been set :for "Jesse
Stuart: a Bibliography" compiled by Dr. Hensley C.
Woodbridge, head llbrarlan.
The 102-page volume is being published by
Lincoln Memorial University Press, Harrogate, Tenn.
The bibliography contains several features not
usually round in ,such a work. introductory matter
Includes, In addition to the compUet•'s preface, short
essays by two ol Stuart's classmates at Lincoln Memorial University, Lawrence Edwards and Rc;l]and
Carter, and short essays by two of the writer's professors at LMU, E. H. Smith and H. H. KrolL
Stuart himself has contributed a 2,500-word essay
that graphically describes Dr. Woodbridge's perseverance and zeal In tracing down the hundreds
of books, short stories, poems, and articles written
by Stuart.
In his essay Stuart writes: "He (Dr. Woodbridge)
had been a scholarly wolverine all right, tracking my
titles among dusty archives and 0\ler the pages of
contents in yellowed pages al. !orgotten magazines.
Time and expense ... had not stopped him until he
tracked down every clue and had !ound every torgotten item."
The bibliography llse\:f is divided into two parts.
The first is a listing af Stuart's works, It is divided
into books, short stories, poems, articles in periodicals and books, articles in newspapers, letters, miscellaneous and works ot Stuart"s that have been translated Into foreljj!n languages.
Part' two Is a listing of material about Stuart
and iS divided Into three sections: 1) n listing ot
previous bibliographies on Stuart; 2) a listing of the
M. A. and Ph. D. dissertations coocerning Stuart; and
3) n1aterlal on Stuart :round in books, periodicals.
and newspapers.
In an effort to show Stuart's popularity it was
Dr. Woodbridge's alm to list all known reprints and
editions, The brallle and talking book editions of
four or his works a:re listed; a study of the bibliography would show the high opinion. that anthologists' and tc.xtbook editors have had of Stuart's
works.
The bibliography shows that Stuart's works have
been translated into Russian, Spanish, Telegu, German, Swedish, and Danish. In 1961 and 1962 other
o! his works will appear 1n Czech, Portuguese, and
Polish.
Dr, Woodbridge noted that most of the book
was completed before the acquisition of the Jesse
Stuart collection by the MSC library. With the acq~ltion o1 this collection the bibliographical listing
of book reviews would be a fairly simple matter as
these are to be found In U1e Jesse Stuart scrapbooks. Though an Index would have been a useful
!eahtre or the blbllography, it was decided to omit
It in nn effort to reduce printing costs. This volume
will sell for $2.
This volume is dedicated to Paul Blozer of Ashland. Mr. Blnzer hu lon_,g been a friend and an ad•

mirer of Jesse Stuart and it Is thanks to financial
assistance on his part that thls volume is able to
appear.
Dr. Woodbridge stated that he is also greatly
indebted to Dr. Wayne Temple, director of the
Lincoln Memorlnl Univer.s.lty Press, for his interest
in this project over the last 18 months. Dl'. Temple

not only secured lhe assistance of
has handled all of the publishing
handle such ot.her matters as sending out review
copies, advertising:, and distributing the book to those
who desire to purchase Jt.
Copies of this volume will be available in the
fall from the College Book Store.

With the Democra! c candidate already nominated and the Republican c~ nvention facing a no-contest
situation this week, the nation's choice for the presidency is already narrowed down tlo two. H will be
John F. Kenneo.y, Democra~. versus lUchard M. Nb:on,
Republican.
Ot the two, Nixon is undoubtedly the better
known and better underslood person Ttlc.re is some
contusion over the "old" versus the ''new'' Nixon,
but 1n general, he Is already well known and typed
by the public.
Kennedy, on the other hand, remaill.ll something
o! an unknown guuntlty al U1ough the campaign is
certain to change tha.t. He has been compared to
virtually all the leading Democratic and Republican
politicians of the present and recent past.
Similar 1o FOR
Democ ratic Party faithful are now comparing
Ke nnedy to the late, great Franklin Dt•Jano Roosevelt.
Like FDR, Kennedy was high Wrn, well educated
in an upper class Eastom prep school IUld graduated
!rom Han:ard University.
More importantly, like FDR, Ke nnedy has shown
a remarkable combinlltion of political chann, organizational ability, and Intellectual appeal. The public
goes for him big, as his primary victories attest. Hi:J
poliotical organization, or machine, :fUnctioned with
super·smoothness before and during the Democratic
convention, although heterogeneously staffed w ith
wa rd politics pros, eggheads, and zealous amateurs.
Kennedy could be compared to Harry S. Truman
in his tendem·y to be quite candid and to meet
controversial iSl:lues head on. His acceptance speech
to the Democratic convention, in which he bluntly
db.cussed lhe Catholic issue, and called tor sacrifices
by the American people, Is evidence of this.
Like Adlai, an Aulhor
Kennedy has been likened to the last previous
Democratic nominee, Adlai E. Stevenson, on the
grounds ot his "egghead" appeal, his proclivity for
writing, and his studious interest in international
a:Ualrs. Kennedy Is the author ot 'two book:;, "While
England Slept," an anaJ.ysis o! events and attitudes
leading to World War U, written while in his early
twenties; and "Profiles in Courage," a recent best
seller and Pultlzer Prize winner.
As n Catholic who has won the Democratic
party's presidential nomlnatlon, Kennedy also may be
C()mpared to AI Smith.
Those are the key Democrats of recent years,
with aU of whom Kennedy has points of similarity.
The comparison, however, does not have to end
there. The Democratic nominee also may be compared with Republican leaders.
Rockefeller, Too
Uke the nearly but not quite GOP candidate,
Gov. Nelson Rockete.\Je:r, Kennedy is a wealthy,
charming Easterner, but more significantly, Kennedy
shares Rockefeller's well-publicized views on national
nnd International Issues.
Both believe a decline ln the naUo.n's strength
and prestige must be reversed. Both advocate increa~in& the rate of economic growth to former
per~entage levels. Both brand as false and dangerous
economy the Eisenhower administration's concentration on a balanced budget and re~ultant restrictions
on spending for de.ten.se and other national needs.
l3ut most interestingly of all, K ennedy mny b e
compared in many respects to his Republican rival
!or the presidency, Richard M. Nixon himself. In
:fact, the two have 110 many characteristics 1n common
that Rockefeller has re!erred to Kennedy as "a,
Democratic Nixon."
K ennedy, Nixon Compued
A! with many o1. the other politicos, K ennedy
doc:s have several irrelevant points in conunon witb
Nixon. Both are in their 40s, relative young as
president.ial candidates 10; both are of Irish descent,
both have l4 years ol experience in national public
lite, having entered the House of Representatives on
the same day in J anuary, 1947.
What Rockete\ler meant, how<!Ver, was that
Kennedy, like Nixon, baa a drlv.ing ambition, a
striving for power that can be relentless. Also like
Nixon, Kennedy has all the attribute$ ot a political
pro. Bolh like to work with the regular party machinery, and both have used it to an amazingly high
degree o! efficiency.
As a result, Nlxon was virtually uncon tested
for the Republican nomination and was able to
stamp out all but the wildcat candidacy ot Rockefeller, and K ennedy bowled over powedut opposition to gain n first ballot victory In the Democratic
convention,

•
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Both Eager Candldales
Neither Kennedy nor Nlxon had a clear-cut
prlorlty !or his party's nomination, and both w ere
flagrantly violating the political axiom that where
the pre5ldency ls concerned, "the office seeks the

man."
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Dr. Steely muat be 11lving a pop qu i.z t 11day."
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Both Nixon and Kennedy are take-charge types.
by nature. Neither, on &alnlng the presidency, is
likely to relinquish much authority, as Eisenhower
is acew~ed of having done. Each is strongly inclined
to wo rk well with aides, but to reserve .the .f.inal
decision :for hhnsell. And, although they see oppositely on many issues, each is a keen studenl o!
government, hhitory, and world affairs.
There is also a personality trait In conunoD..
Both men Jack the warm, outgoing quality that supposedly typifies politicians, Each is a ·basically nongregarious, lone-wolf type, although K ennedy is
something of a paradox In that he manages ·to
project a certain degree o! warmth and charm to
the voters.
Both men arc young, both are in their prime,
well-trained, In the "pink ot political condition atter
long training grinds and warm-up contests. Like t wo
eager, alert, and aggres.alve prize :fighters competing
tor the vacated heavyweight championship, th ey a re
straining to get at each other.
The result is likely to be perhaps the most
vigorous and interesting presidential campai..an in
many a Jiear•.•"" _ _,·
g ·.
.....
- R.K.P,
•'' (ACP>--From the. UCLA Daily BruiD comes the
report of a "prejudice-proof' grading system for
UCLA's law school.
The new system resulted from a dispute between
a student and a professor, who allegedly failed him
because ol ''political disagreements", and destroyed
his examination paper to prevent recourse.
In the new grading system, numbers are assigned
to linal exam papers and professors have no acce:;s
to students' names. Grading Is by number only. Not
until grades are entered and distributed can a professor find out a student's number, bu t he can add
or subtract three points !rom a sudent's grade for
class participation and attendance before seeing the
number.
"This gives a student complete freedom to say
what he wants In class and It discourages the kind

of 3tudent that curries !avor," says the Daily Bruin.
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Two-Week Workshop
For Home Ec Group
Ia Concluded Friday

Tuba Recital
To Be Aug. 2
Charles Pruneau, tuba major
from Crystal City, Mo., will gtve
his senloa: recual at 8 p.m. 'l'uesday, Aug. :!, in the fme arts
recital hall. He will be assisted
by Olive Hopp, semor cello major
!rom Owensboro.
Pruneau's program will Include
"Concert Piece," by Pam; "1'arantella," by Walters; "Solemn Sea,"
by Shahan; and "Judas Mac:Ca·
beur," by Beet.
Miss Bopp will play Movements
1 and 2 !rom "Bocchermi's <.:ella
Concerto"; "Prayoc," by Bloch,·
and "Serenade," by Kuvic.
Pruneau ls a member

crt Phi

Mu Alpha and is president a!

'

Miss Cinnamon to Be
Wife of Marshall Gage

*

FRI. and SAT

Kay Klng and Arnold Watson
were married at 2:30 p.m., ~at
urday, July 16, in the .l!'irst Avenue MethodiSt Church in Paducah. Tbe Rev. James Tate ot-

*

91 minutes of the most intense suspense in m o t i o n
picture history.

King is a sophomore Engat Murray.
couple will make their
in Inctanupolls, where Watson is employed by the Baker
i'orms Construction COmpany.

ROBERT STACK and
DOROT HY MA LO NE In
"LAST VOYAGEu
In CO LOR

Plus 2nd Hit

CL~HI:\li in
"REVENGE OF
FRANKENSTEIN''
STARTS SUNDAY

,

PETE it

*

*

RO BERT M ITC.HU M
EL EANOR P ARK ER
• In •

"HOME FROM THE
HILL"
In CO LOR

* WED.Aug.
and THURS. *
3-4
-

*

FRI. and SAT.
Aug. 6-6

*

Cage Schedule
Lists 23 Games
The Murray State basketball
schedule tor Hl60-61 haS five
teams added to the regular season list.
The new aao.mons mclude Ab·
ilene Christian College; St. Bonaventure, BuUalo, .N.Y.; Delta
State College, Cleveland, MlSS.;
Southwestern Lowsiuna lnsutute,
and San Francisco ::!tate.
The schedule for the coming
l9U0~61 season Is as !allows:
December
1 Abilene Chnsllan <.:allege ....H
3 !:it. Bonaventure .-................... A
6..).)ell;t State College ... -...... - ..li
8 Southwestern Louisiana

Dr. Paul E. Blackburn, a speclalist in elementary school science
wit.h the l,)nited States Office of
Education and a former proressor
o! educatJon at Ohlo State Uni·
verSJty, served as. consultant at
a conference on science In the
elementary school at Murray State
July 21-22.
Miss Ruble Smith of the MSC
education department directed the
conference.

13 San .t'ranclsco Stale ................H
17 Mississippi State .........- .......... .A
January
2 Arkansas ~Late ....... _...............A
4 "Mlddie Tennessee ,_ .......... _..A
7 •'rennessee Tech - ...........-.......H
9 "Eastern. Kentuck.y ..·---;;-...,.H
14 •western Kentucky .. _ .. _.. _...A
16 "East Tennessee ,.. _......... --.. .H
20 Memphis State University ....A
30 "East Tennessee ......................A
February
3 •Morehead t!Ky.l State ... _...... Ji
4 Morehead CKy .> State ... -...... ..l:i
ART EXH I BIT SCHE OULE-0
display of summer art work B "Middle Tennessee ...........- .. .H
11 "&b"tern Kentucky ... ---·.A
be .on exhibit in the
13 "Moi'ehead (KyJ State ---·..A
'"''~''" Saturday, July 30, until
HI •western Kentucky ....... _._ .. Ji
Aug. 5.
22 Arkansas State ., .. ___ ,.........H
25 •Tennessee 'l'ech ... - ............... .A
•Denotes Ohio Valley Conference games.

Flower Shop
One Block From Oa.mpus
WE WIRE FLOWERS
Phone PLaza 3-3981

'

nom

Eleme
:n~tL.a~r~y~~~~~~:;~n~~e~ JO ~!~~~te
ti~i·~;~i~;....·..·-·-·-·.H
Subj~t or
ttentatJVe> ... ... -.. -..........- .......a

Huie's

wilh

- -- - -

Six Home Games Set
On MSC Grid Slate

owens'Doro Girl Receives

English Workshop
Praised by Council

Buslnes& Club Scholarship
Winner at thls year's $100
Business Club scholarship Is !::ihir·
ley Ann Taylor of Owensboro.
Miss Taylor, a future accounting major, is a 1960 graduate
ot Davie~ County High Scbool.
A<:ademicaily she ranked. in the
upper !i per cent of a class o!
230.
The schOlarship is awarded to
a. high school senior bo)t or girl
who ln~cnds to study bU£Lness
at Murray.

Combs A'ppolnts Miss Cole
To State Nursing Board
M.lss Ruth Cole, nurging education department head, has been
appomted by Gov. Bert Combs to
the Kentucky Board ot Nu:csing
Education and Nurses Registration in Lexington.
.l'.1iss Cole was one o[ two new
members sworn in July l l in
Lexington.
The board approves prospective
nuroes and educational programs
to be used in the training ot
nurses for Kentucky.

Delta Omega to Be
AOPi Colony Sept. 18

Greek Day Conducted
At State Park Saturday
A Greek day was held at
luke pavilion saturday.
'I'he plmlc, spowored by
Jnter-~'rilternlty Council and
Pat~hcllenlc council wu.s in
Interest Of creating better

among

the

the
the
the
re-

lations
the fraternities
and
sororities
on campus.
All mem-b~rs ol the Greek organ.iaati.Oilll

Delta Omega, IOCII.l. sorority,
will become a colony of Alpha
Omlcron Pi at ao installation
ceremony Sept. 18• according to
Dfima Monroe, pre;JQent.
.M~ D;wld Beauchamp, seclllld
vice president, and Mrs. li'red·
rick. W. HintOn, NasbvWe, collegiate director !or thls area Will
conduct the installation !or Alpba

Completing \Nork On M.S.

mathem.1tlcs

Pror. Harvey Lynn Elder, o1
the
department, Wlli
receive his l'I<LS. 1n mathematics

~OFF

Two-Semester Course

Advanced cai<:"ulUIB :!13 bas
been extended Into a two ~,_ ..c_
....... ~
ter course 213-:!14 according to
Dr. Max Carman, mathematics
department head.
'l'he course is des.Jgned to make
a more thorough study of the

•

•

Poplar

PLaza 3-1227
WHERE PARKING IS NO PROBLEM

NAME BRANDS

Why;

It Is A Dangerous Thing To Learn
God's Will and Then Not Do It

College Church of Christ
106 North 15t.h Street, Murray, Ky.

WHERE THE COLLEGE STUDENT IS
ALWAYS WELCOME!

CAMPUS CASUAL

SUMMER SALE
BEACH COATS
1/ 2 OFF

MISS DELANE

LINGERIE
1/ 3 OFF
SWIM SUITS
BEACH COMBERS
1/ 3 OFF.
1/ 2 OFF,
Also
NEW FALL: CLOTHES - 15.98- 116.98

Xou Sliould Join The

be protected.

:Vour

•

Association

Rl

eaucation is only: as good as the reputation of tlie educa• "'

tional institution from

Skirts
Lingerie

~hich:

y;ou obtained it.

BY J OINING THE MSC ALUMNI ASSOCIATION YOU WILL :
1. Have the privilege of voting for those you wish to represent you 011 the Executive

'

-

Board.

OFF

·"'

-~

.

.,.. r .

' I

;-'

4. Enjoy the advantages

•

Excellent Buys
As Marked

or

\

Improved higher education provided through untiring ettorts

,,

of the joint alumni council and annual homecoming programs• .

_,. Annual Dues :•.. • $3

VARIETY SHOPPE

'

2. Receive tho Interesting publications of the alumnus and the College News.

One Table

'.....

Summer DRESSES
1/ 3- 1/ 2 OFF,

ONE RACK of MATCHING SKIRTS
AND BLOUSES
1/ 2 OFF,

3. Receive &ervlces available to you through the placement bureau.

One Rack Of

PL 3-3251

EacJi·.Aiumnus lias an investment in Murray. State, an"d this investment sliould '

*

~to~·

Shirley
Florist
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1;2 OFF

Now

STARKS HARDWARE

SUMMER CLEARANCE

Dresses

Advanced CAlculus 213

•

12th and

Call

Cnr·~ :~======================::=~

roll Lc!roy Speer, Annye Cl'loice
Stephen
Donald Smarsch,
Moyers Steinbeck,
Thomas Haywood Stephenson, Hattie Law~
renee Stewart, Amos Wesley ::!utnmcrs Jr., Martha Sandefur '£aiTy,
Mary Curtis Taylor, Jack l!'rost
Turner, Ernest Wade thlderwooo,
Jean Heath Underwood, Calvin
Morris Vest, Jack Lee Watl!S,
James Arnold Weaver, Harry V.
Wilkins, Inez Hughes Wiilnns.

for Household and Sporting
G000s It• 'S
-

::;on;.,::.,.u"::;:"~.."': :

leave of absence since the fall
Ten games, six at borne and semester. He received his A.B.
!our away, have been scheduled
:~: ~;:t.inc.::f:::."on
MU<tor the 1960 football season.
Games to be played at home
are: Sept. 17, East Tennessee; OcL
Prof. Ted George
Receives
15, Morehead; Oct. 22, Tennessee Scholarship
at Vanderbilt
1'ech; Oct. 29, Arkansas State;
Prof. Ted ~orge of the physics
Nov. 12, Western; and Nov. lY, faculty bas been granted a schalSoutheast Missourt.
arship to complete hts Ph.D. in
The game away are: Sept. physics at Vanderbilt University.
24, l!'lorence State at ~~Iorence, The National Seience Foundation
Ala.; Sept. 30, Eastern at Rich~ of College Instructors awarded
mood; Oct. 7, Louisville at Louis- Uic scholarship 1n May. Professor
ville; Nov. 5, Middle Tennessee at George is presenUy on a leave
of absence !rom Murray State.
Murfreesboro.
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; : :.'": : :ey L. Elder

nom

gory,
Davis ..Havel,
Ber~
l.JUianElizabeth
Gray, Virginia
Lois Gretie Vaughn Rowton, Bamuel Jackson Johnson Jr.,
K ing • Wilkins
William Porter King, VIrgie
Duff Kirk:, Everett Clcvelanct
Kirkwood.. Dan Cook LaRI.llC,
Charles Edward Lash, Hobby Howard McClain, Claudia Wyena
Milburn, Juanita Blackburn
Morse, Thelma Flint Murctoeit,
Jewell c. Myatt, Hugh Beauchamp ,freble Jr.,
Lucile Reed, DennJs Marlin
Rogers, Gene Washington ::>cboles,

Murray State AI

* ALI.: FAMOUS
Blouses • Swim Suits ·Pedal
Pushers • Slim Jims •
Jamaicas • Tee-Shirts

Dr. William Read, physics deJ)<.utment head, has announced a
new cour~e (or pnySlcs majors ln
the fall semester. l'he course IS
introduction to theoretical nuclear
"hyslcs, G~208 A-B. It will carry
a three-hour credit. 'l'he courses
required for taking this course
are difterentlal equations and
physics 205A.

Howle Wheeler, William Ansley
Prof. E. B. Howton, agriculture
White, Boyd .Novls Whitt, Dorothy department head, announced that
Christian Winslow, Beurdean Ma- a new curriculum, agricUlturehan Wrather.
business has beeu added to the
Bach elOl' of Art1
department and will be available
Floyd Shelton Bowen, Wayne to students this !all
Clinton Cole, Jane C'.uolyn Dtck,
·'Agriculture Is expanding, not
Judith McGregor Johnston, Mar- shrinking. In !net, the demand
garet Lacy Kincannon, Jerry Lee for men with a !ann background
Martin, Wells Parker OWen, l'f.oseco11ege training in agriculture
mary Jones Prow, Muton S ills and
is greater now than any time •'
Stanley, Ann Elizebeth Btephens,
in the hi.iilory o1 agrtcullure,"
Charles Albert Sutton,
Professor Howton said.
M Wer of AfU in Education
"Growth in science and tech·
Charles Dean Akridge, Barbara nology and In agrl.ttulturaUy reLee Allen, Chester Wilson Ander· lated industries have helped to
son Jr., Allee Ray Arnett, Vlrg.te create a new pattern and a big
Tyree Bailey, Blanche LaVerne demand !or trruned men.
Baker, James Aubrey Baker, Jo·
"More t:han 15,000 JObs are
seph LitUe Barnett, Mary Lynn
waiting
the aj)proxirruttcly 7,000
1 Benson,
persons who will gradullte In
Marie Campbell Binkley, Jack
Blackburn, l'at Duluth Blalock, agriculture," said Professor HowAlberta Massey Boswell, Hobert ton.
Gordon Chester, Raye Co!Ue, Kenneth Dale Cremer, Mary B. baviS, ROTC CAM P TO CLOSE
Eddie GibsOn Edmonds, Leslie
.,
Holmes Ellis Jr., Jessie Craig
The ROTC summer ~amp .. 1
Ford Shirley Madr
~, d
Fort Knox will close Fr1day. A'
ey
or •
bout 40 MSC cadets are attcnd~Ul G. .ll~oster, John Robert'l ing the camp. Thls is another
Frterson, Le1ta Rosemary <.ihol- step toward receiving their secson, Reba Dunn Gordon, Clara and lieutenant commissions lD

The National Council of Teachers or English has expressed delight at the success ol the English
workshop conducted here this
summer by Pro!. James Hocker
Mason.
J. N. Hook, executive secretary, told Prof Guy A. Battle,
language and literature department head, that tbc Council was
happy lo co-sponsor the workshop.
Eighteen graduate students attended the workshop which was
o f l ere d as English 300, ''The
High School English Program"
and eaiTled a graduate credit of
three semester hours toward an
M.A. degree or toward the 24
semester hours beyond the M.A.
required for Rank I on Ul.e Kenlucky salary schedule.

COME TO THE

'

For MSC Students

Theoretical Nuclear Phyalcs
Ad ded as 3- Hour Course

-============:;

the Vivace Club, T.b.is recital
tulfilb partial requirements for
The engagement of sonja Cin1\ p1.~::: cw:..n.:e, spcn.soreo by [~Suns Weanesaay mght, .suJy :W, p1ayea for t:...c rree oance
his bachelor ot music education
namon,
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
the
Student Organlzation, was\ in the SUB ballroom. Jack: ::;tal- 7;30 to 10:30 p.m.
degree. He plans to teach in
1
John A. Cinnamon of somerset, attended by more than 200 per- cup's band, :l'rom Parts, Tenn., 1
Illinois on &raduation.
to Marshall Gage, son of Mr. and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:___:_.:__ __:___ __:_::=:__::=::::c'--------.-------

Kay King Married
To Arnold Watson

•

(Continued. from Page On•l

A two week home economics
workshop closed Friday.
Home economics teachers Jn
the First District who participat~
ed in the workshop are: Mrs.
Martha Raymer, Russelvil.le High
School; Miss Sue Fairless, Murray College High; Mrs.. Agnes
Jones, Sedalia; Mrs, Edna Earl .
Skinner, Wingo; and Miss Melva '
Dean Garren, Davies County
High School.
Miss Jewell Deene Ellis, a
I to,aolm trainer ot home economJane Melton, state home
supervisor; and Miss
Lois Williamson, state dlof hon1e economics educ:ahave vlslted and participatin the workshop also.

Mrs. John H. Gage o1 Marion,
Ind., has been announced.
Miss Cinnamon Js a freshman.
Gage is a senior and a member
of Phi Mu Alph01.
The wedding will take place
at 4:30 p.m. Aug. 21, in the
First Christian Church, Paducah.

•

Graduation .• • Agriculture-Business
Added as Curriculum

Family Memberships . . . • $5

Life Momber!:ihip • . . • $50
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Here Are Highlights of 1959-60 School Year: Leading Per sonalities, Events
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J a ne Freeman w aa aeleeted as Miss Mu r ray

•

as registrar.

Don S he lto n was app ointed aa th e new f ootball coach .

Mr iilld MIN Body Beautiful for 1969-1960 were Allen Smith

a nd J a n ice Hill.

Stout,

-.

Or. W illia m G . Rud wa. named
head of the. newly created phyale.

department.

Dr. Heneley C. Woodbridge, librarian , lool<s over MSC'a 'new collection
W1pt1 th a t were turned over to the college by th e Kentu c ky wr iter.

of

Jes.ae Stuart

Construction

was started

on

Lyn n Bri dwell, baseball; Larry Henso n, basketball;
tra c k . Second from r ig ht 11 apeclal 1peaker Bill Wade,

L oa An ge lu Rams

•

a

memor ial for Or, Ra iney T. We lls.

ma'nu·

..

Roger Reichmuth, drum major, was anl&ted by majorettes .lu dy Bennett, Wylene J one&, an d Mary
Ann Roberts.

Winners of t he A CE best groomed contest w ere Ba r ba ra Gumm
and Paul Turner. Turner wat alto St udel"'t Organization prul de nt.

Leading the cheers for the T horoughbreds were, from left: front row, Allee Hicks, J acklta Wh ite, a nd
Gene Foater: bac k row, Peggy LaFever, Brenda Crockett, Aloha Tapp, Dorothy Sh e lt on, a n d Ka y
P arker.

'

